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ABSTRACT
Background: The Chinese alligator (Alligator sinensis) is a critically endangered species. Due to the rapid growth of the 
captive population, the susceptibility to disease during the recovery period after winter hibernation, especially in young 
alligators, have detrimentally affected Chinese alligator populations. Serum biochemistry, which relates to metabolism, 
nutritional status and disease, is enormously helpful in evaluating physical conditions in reptile. Many studies have reported 
the serum biochemical reference values of various reptilian species, including several crocodilians. However, reference 
values for Chinese alligators have not yet been reported. For captive Chinese alligators, hibernation is a crucial period 
because winter management has a direct influence on the survival rate of juveniles and the reproduction rate of adults. 
The main object of the present study refore was to measure the serum biochemical values of captive Chinese alligators 
during hibernation.
Materials, Methods & Results: As such, this study investigates the serum biochemistry as a factor of age and hibernation 
stage. During the deep and late hibernation periods blood samples were drawn from 30 healthy captive Chinese alligators 
(adults, sub-adults, and juveniles) at the Anhui Research Center of Chinese Alligator Reproduction (ARCCAR). Serum 
biochemical measurements were performed using an automated biochemical analyzer and compared based on the age 
group and hibernation stage via two-way ANOVA. During late hibernation, serum lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline phos-
phatase, and aspartate aminotransferase activity increased in all age groups in comparison to that in deep hibernation, while 
the concentration of calcium decreased. Meanwhile, the concentration of serum phosphorus, uric acid, total protein, and 
globulin in sub-adults and juveniles considerably increased in comparison to that in deep hibernation, while cholesterol 
and albumin declined. However, in adults only slight changes were noted. Based on comprehensive statistical analysis, our 
results indicate that sub-adults and juveniles are at risk of developing renal disease during artificial hibernation. 
Discussion: Chinese alligators, especially sub-adults and juveniles, are particularly vulnerable to disease when they wake 
from hibernation. They often display symptoms such as depression, anorexia, lethargy, sluggish movement, slow, incremental 
weight gain, progressive muscle wasting, and even death. The high rate of morbidity in non-adult Chinese alligators may 
be associated with the high density of UA and other changes in multiple biochemical markers that occur during late hiber-
nation. These altered serum biochemical profiles may indicate kidney damage. One of the most common diseases among 
reptiles is nephropathy, the symptoms of which are non-specific and tend to agree with those observed post-hibernation. In 
summary, this study has reported the serum biochemical values of Chinese alligators of varying ages in the deep and late 
hibernation phases. Based on statistical analyses, interesting differences between the serum biochemical values of adults 
and non-adults during the deep and late hibernation have been found. The observed changes suggest that, under an artificial 
hibernation environment, the kidneys of sub-adults and juveniles may become impaired. We believe that the data reported in 
this study will provide clinical guidance to facilitate more appropriate artificial wintering conditions for Chinese alligators, 
and assist the breeding and management of these reptiles, as well as disease prevention, during hibernation and recovery. 
Keywords: serum biochemistry, Chinese alligators, hibernation, disease susceptibility.
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INTRODUCTION
The Chinese alligator (Alligator sinensis) is 
one of the most endangered crocodilian species in the 
world and is indigenous to China [1-3]. In the 1970s the 
number of wild Chinese alligators decreased rapidly to 
no more than 120 due to further decline of their natural 
habitats [7,15,16,18]. The Anhui Research Center of 
Chinese Alligator Reproduction (ARCCAR) was es-
tablished by the Chinese government in 1979, which 
focused on captive breeding. However, due to the rapid 
growth of the captive population, the susceptibility to 
disease during the recovery period after winter hiberna-
tion, especially in young alligators, have detrimentally 
affected Chinese alligator populations [22]. 
Serum biochemistry, which relates to metabo-
lism, nutritional status and disease, is enormously help-
ful in evaluating physical conditions in reptile. Many 
studies have reported the serum biochemical reference 
values of various reptilian species, including several 
crocodilians [7,9,10,12]. However, reference values 
for Chinese alligators have not yet been reported. For 
captive Chinese alligators, hibernation is a crucial pe-
riod because winter management has a direct influence 
on the survival rate of juveniles and the reproduction 
rate of adults [21]. Therefore, measuring the serum 
biochemical values of captive Chinese alligators during 
hibernation is particularly valuable.
The puropse of the current study was to obtain 
and analyze serum biochemical reference values of 
healthy captive Chinese alligators over three age groups 
(adults, sub-adults, and juveniles) at two hibernation 
stages, deep hibernation and late hibernation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
November to early April is the typical hiberna-
tion of Chinese alligators. According to the individual 
alligator response and ambient temperature, hiberna-
tion is divided into three stages: early hibernation, 
from the onset of hibernation to late November (when 
Chinese alligators are still sensitive to their surround-
ings and the ambient temperature is around 14°C); 
deep hibernation, from late November to mid-February 
(when Chinese alligators completely lose conscious-
ness and the ambient temperature is 7 to 8°C), and late 
hibernation (when Chinese alligators become sensitive 
to their surroundings again and the ambient tempera-
ture is around 14°C) [16].
The animals used in this study were all hiber-
nated indoors at the ARCCAR (30º54′ N, 118º46′ E). 
For the purposes of hibernation, Chinese alligators 
were placed in different rooms based on age. Thirty 
Chinese alligators were then selected for the study of 
deep (samples collected in late December) and late 
hibernation (samples collected in early March). These 
selected reptiles were divided into three age groups: 
adults (7-10 years), sub-adults (4-6 years), and juve-
niles (2-3 years), with 10 alligators in each age group. 
For the adult and sub-adult groups, 50% were male 
and 50% were female. The gender of the alligators was 
determined by cloaca palpation; however, establishing 
the gender of juveniles was not possible. Each indi-
vidual was examined and no clinical signs of trauma 
were observed. The average indoor temperature was 
approximately 7°C to 8°C during deep hibernation and 
approximately 10°C to 13°C during late hibernation.
Sample collection
Each alligator was moved from the winter-
ing room and manually restrained. Blood (4 mL) 
was drawn from the ventral coccygeal vein using a 6 
mL additive-free vacuum blood collection tube (BD 
Vacutainer®)1 with a 20 gauge needle. After sample 
collection, the weight and length of each alligator was 
measured. Blood samples were stored in the refrigera-
tor and assessed within 6 h. Serum was obtained via 
centrifugation of the blood samples at 3,000 rpm for 
10 min in an Eppendorf Centrifuge 54302 and stored 
at -20°C for 20 days to prepare the serum samples 
for subsequent automatic biochemical analyses (SIN-
NOWA D240)3. 
The following biochemical variables were tested: 
total protein (TP), albumin (ALB), globulin (GLO), 
albumin/globulin (A/G), uric acid (UA), urea, gamma-
glutamyltransferase (GGT), creatinine (Cre), cholesterol 
(CHO), triglycerides (TG), calcium (Ca) and phosphorus 
(P) concentrations, and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), ala-
nine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase 
(AST), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), amylase (AMY) 
and creatine kinase (CK) activity.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using 
SPSS for Windows. Biochemical variables are reported 
as the mean ± SD and in ranges (minimum-maximum 
values). Data distributions were assessed using nor-
malcy and equal variance tests. Data from the Chinese 
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alligators were statistically compared based on age 
(adults, sub-adults, and juveniles) and the hibernation 
stage (deep hibernation and late hibernation) as fol-
lows: for data that were normally distributed, analysis 
was performed using two-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and significant differences were assessed 
using Tukey’s test; for data that were not normally 
distributed, comparisons were made using the Mann-
Whitney U-test. Results were considered significant at 
P < 0.05 and extremely significant at P < 0.01.
RESULTS
There were no statistically significant differ-
ences between the bodyweight and length of alligators 
in all age groups for the two hibernation periods (P > 
0.05, Table 1) and the results of the plasma biochem-
istry analyses are presented in Table 2.
During deep hibernation, the serum cholesterol 
concentration in juveniles was significantly higher 
(P < 0.05) than in adults, while the UA concentration 
was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than in adults. In 
addition, the serum globulin concentration in juveniles 
was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than in sub-adults 
and this decrease was even more evident compared to 
adults (P < 0.01).
During late hibernation the serum biochem-
istry results was noted to change considerably in all 
age groups. For example, the serum LDH and ALP 
activities were notably increased (P < 0.01) in com-
parison to that in deep hibernation, as was the AST 
activity (P < 0.05), while the serum calcium concen-
tration significantly decreased in adults, sub-adults, 
and juveniles (P < 0.01) compared to that in deep 
hibernation. Meanwhile, in sub-adults and juveniles, 
the concentration of phosphorus, UA, total protein, 
and globulin increased significantly (P < 0.01), while 
albumin and cholesterol concentrations decreased 
(P < 0.01). Interestingly, these parameters remained 
unchanged in adults.
Table 1. The body length and weight of Chinese alligators (adults, sub-adults, and juveniles) during deep and late hibernation.
Age group
Deep hibernation Late hibernation
Body length (m) Body weight (kg) Body length (m) Body weight (kg)
Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range
Adults (n = 10) 1.56 ± 0.10 1.45-1.7 14.89 ± 3.13 10.45-19.57 1.56 ± 0.08 1.48-1.64 15.03 ± 2.25 11.5-17.5
Sub-adults (n = 10) 1.26 ± 0.01 1.12-1.32 7.4 ± 0.09 5.52-8.47 1.23 ± 0.04 1.14-1.31 7.42 ± 0.00 5.85-8.3
Juveniles (n = 10) 1.05 ± 0.01 0.97-1.06 4.12 ± 0.16 2.91-4.25 1.00 ± 0.05 0.95-1.07 4.19 ± 0.65 3.22-5.4
DISCUSSION
The serum biochemistry of reptiles can be in-
fluenced by various factors, such as gender, age, nutri-
tion, physiological status, pathological conditions and 
seasonal variations. Some previous studies have reported 
that the activity of certain serum or plasma enzymes in 
other reptiles declines drastically in winter, when tem-
peratures were lower [5,6,17]. As the Chinese alligators 
entered deep hibernation, the ambient temperatures were 
in the range of 7°C to 8°C and the alligators’ metabolism 
slowed to the lowest level. As a consequence, alligators 
lay still, with their eyes closed, and exhibited hardly any 
reaction to stimulation; they were in a state of complete 
unconsciousness. As the alligators transitioned to late 
hibernation, the ambient temperatures rose to between 
12°C and 14°C and the alligators became slightly 
sensitive to the surrounding environment. During late 
hibernation the serum biochemistry profiles of vary-
ingly aged Chinese alligators changed enormously and 
analysis revealed that the activity of alkaline phosphatase 
(ALP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), and aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST) increased significantly in all 
age groups. This change is probably due to the more 
vigorous metabolic activity that Chinese alligators 
exhibit during late hibernation, as well as the higher 
ambient temperatures, in comparison to the deep hiber-
nation stage. AST, LDH, and ALP are present in a wide 
variety of tissues, such as the liver, kidney and muscles. 
Their levels increase in relation to body metabolism and 
environmental temperature, as well as during hepatic or 
renal disease, or following muscle damage. In addition, 
hemolysis can lead lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activ-
ity to rise. During our study, no clinical signs of muscle 
injury were found during exterior examination, and the 
blood samples taken from alligators showed no evidence 
of hemolysis. Thus, the rise in the serum biochemical 
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values of these enzymes is unlikely to be the result of 
muscle injury and hemolysis. During late hibernation, 
the activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH) in all three age groups increased 
notably, especially in sub-adults and juveniles. There are 
two possible explanations for this: first, the increase may 
be considered to be a normal change that occurs during 
hibernation from the deep to the late stage; alternatively, 
the increase may be considered to be beyond the normal 
range and due to hepatic or renal disease. To establish 
the true cause of these increases in enzyme activity, 
further analysis is required that also considers other 
serum biochemical values.
As such, we also examined the levels of UA 
during late hibernation and found that, in sub-adults 
and juveniles, the concentration rose sharply from 
89.7 μmol/L and 71.3 μmol/L, respectively, during 
deep hibernation to 212.9 μmol/L and 227.6 μmol/L, 
respectively, in late hibernation. Furthermore, the con-
centration of phosphorus and globulin (GLO) was also 
noted to increase significantly in late hibernation for 
sub-adults and juveniles, while the ALB concentration 
decreased substantially. However, these changes were 
not observed in adult alligators.
It has been reported that chronic renal disease 
in reptiles is associated with the elevation of plasma 
phosphorus concentrations, alternation of the calcium: 
phosphorus ratio, an increase in plasma UA concentra-
tions [4,13,14,20], and the notable decrease of albumin 
caused by its quantitative loss from the damaged kidney. 
As such, these changes, as well as immune system hyper-
activity and elevation of immune globulin concentrations, 
provide supporting evidence for the diagnosis of possible 
renal disease in reptiles. Considering our data, it may be 
concluded that sub-adults and juveniles may suffer renal 
injury or insufficiency when contained within an artificial 
hibernation environment. The causes of these pathologi-
cal changes may be the limited living conditions of the 
artificial winter environment compared to natural winter 
conditions. In the natural environment Chinese alligators 
hibernate in caves, which have well-hidden entrances, 
meandering tunnels, and spacious areas, where there are 
platforms and pools. Thus, the caves provide insulation, 
humidity, and protection from external stressors. Further-
more, natural light in hibernating caves has no diurnal 
variation, and males and females dwell separately on clay 
surfaces in small spaces without interference. In contrast, 
captive Chinese alligators hibernate in wintering rooms 
in which the indoor temperature is maintained at 8-14°C 
by heaters, light intensity varies with time, and males 
and females hibernate on concrete in mixed, open-space 
rooms with a certain degree of human disturbance. It 
must be noted however that, during late hibernation, the 
concentration of UA, phosphorus, albumin, and globu-
lin barely fluctuated in adults. Thus, it can be assumed 
that the physiological function of adult alligators differs 
from that in sub-adults and juveniles. This may be due to 
adults being more tolerant of the environment and having 
higher physiological regulation capabilities. Considering 
the activity of ALP and LDH increases in sub-adults and 
juveniles compared to adults, the liver/kidney dysfunction 
may result from the sub-optimal conditions of artificial 
hibernation, which are not sufficiently akin to natural 
conditions.
Chinese alligators, especially sub-adults and 
juveniles, are particularly vulnerable to disease when 
they wake from hibernation. They often display symp-
toms such as depression, anorexia, lethargy, sluggish 
movement, slow, incremental weight gain, progressive 
muscle wasting, and even death. The high rate of mor-
bidity in non-adult Chinese alligators may be associ-
ated with the high density of UA and other changes in 
multiple biochemical markers that occur during late 
hibernation. These altered serum biochemical profiles 
may indicate kidney damage. One of the most com-
mon diseases among reptiles is nephropathy [8,15], the 
symptoms of which are non-specific and tend to agree 
with those observed post-hibernation.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, this study has reported the serum 
biochemical values of Chinese alligators of varying 
ages in the deep and late hibernation phases. Based 
on statistical analyses, interesting differences between 
the serum biochemical values of adults and non-adults 
during the deep and late hibernation have been found. 
The observed changes suggest that, under an artificial 
hibernation environment, the kidneys of sub-adults and 
juveniles may become impaired.
We believe that the data reported in this study 
will provide clinical guidance to facilitate more ap-
propriate artificial wintering conditions for Chinese 
alligators, and assist the breeding and management 
of these reptiles, as well as disease prevention, during 
hibernation and recovery. As an example, preventative 
measures can be taken to accelerate the excretion of 
UA from non-adults after waking, which may reduce 
the incidence of nephropathy in this protected species.
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